
?.he Jacobins were never united ; and
France, from that moment, to the pre.
Tent, has been a prey to a ljrannicalfew.
The nation is not repreftnted. A great
majority of the oi the conven-
tion are'executed or ha* 1* fl -d; and the
house is reduced from ajv. ? ds of 700
members to less thaVi

Wliile the people the; e are pur-1
suing fiiberty an.: >ne pait of
them are deftreying aij :y and equa-
lity by usurping p - \u25a0 cnirufted
to them, and expofr. :\u25a0* and property
to perpetual inftcu..

The proceed!. ">t th-
Convention of Fianrc a>*.
comment on tfi.- truth of A .vnis's
(bttrine of chivkt and ba.ccior.-. .1-go-
vernment, or adivi.io.i of Xtic leg'Ua J"

into dillinct branches, hide; ? ."...it o.
cacb othfi for their -ex:! 1 -"! and eacl
with a negative npon the -t.ier. Tin
French* aholiAicd inonarehy, before thej
had any forrrt of government prepared as
a -\u25a0 ; and fa jealou*arc they ol
an Executive in a fmgle person, that
they org- \u25a0 \u25a0 pomraitteeaiftercommJttec
and t:- i g« alone with this hydra of
tnarfy ? Every few weeks they
fcn.i i:v. ; »i, and cut off the heads of
their I' xecuuvc cocmnjttee. But in-
fte id of doinggood, the evil is worse ;

for half a dozen of committees fptitig
up in' the room of one. Since Robef-
pk-v;'s death, they are about organize
ing i 6 committees in the Executive de-
partßjent. Aud do they expect the
maefcioe of government will move with
all these clalhing wlieels ?

This bungling woik of the Conven-
t:on puts one ";i mind of the artilt who
had 'm.ide a very cxpenfive (howy clock
that would no; go* lue owner com
pl.'. :aVd tj the art iff, he had not made
him a good clock ! But look, fee the
iP ichir. '

; what nice workmanship!
\u25a0v s. D.\ \u25a0 le o.vner,but it does not go
What, how, not go! But examine it,
loot at the wheels,' ie ; - -dul.im ! Was
evt >.ch ckgW work 1 Tfes, yes, fays
tb \u25a0vn I fee all that ; but alter all
it ???>.; ''' £©?

S- Convention make elegant ha-
ran; *;s on their Republic; but the
jn,

~

d lot go; it does not pro-
due. .Jilcd effects. ; peace, order,
law, lee... :* ? \u25a0: nerfon and property,
pat.' >IC. On the other
hanf h cMt t ior arequarrelling and
Ihed iiv; e ? v>d, and perpe-
ttial'i ? tiv fxped i- nts ; after all
t lu . _ We"have abo-
lished \u25a0 <y ..J French, true

they 1 »e ?! iflied !? ofd tyranny;
fc u ; ; . - fvrs;it's ipring-

? v. T the heads of these
tyT fill a? the aiS£t, lay the pa-
tri. ! T rue, bin of wh it avail is that,
Uiih i can ; .si* ' e renewal of

P . l,c ; ot e and imUvifible
fay ?tt« r.eutii. True, but it dues no

go !
Well, what is the matter? Why, th<

dockV liVntvw go: till all interference o.
wheels is d n\u25a0' awav. One old Statefmar
vho ki.*' vs ijkantuv , is worth a thousand
Hi-'.'e'pi "'tsj Bari res and Dactons. ?
Tl.e .lock does not go; it cannot go, till
the ..invention learn wisdom from experi-
ence.

These remarks are not made to cast re-
proach on the Revolution, which the wri-
t;r glorjesin, as much as any man ; but to
ceivPurt the men who manage that revolu
tion.

Fromthe New-York Diary.
« The Devil has got him at last"
Mefii-s. Printers,

)

Before TomPaine's " Ageof reafonj
made its appearance, lo! a voice was
heard in Cortlandt ftieet and Broadway,
dying, God in unity, religion without
Mr/lery> and unH'crjalfalvaiion to all
mirkind \u25a0' !"

The mighty Trumpeter that founded
theft glad tidings, perhaps has since recol-
lected that the voice cried in the wilder-
pefs « Repent ye for thekingdom ofhiawn
is at hand ; but perhaps he has mistaken
Toftir aine for the Savior, and is now me-
ditating upon his revelation?-Some people
however, are in dreadfulapprehension, as
the saidtrumpeter is a flioe maker by pro-
feffion, that, " The devil has got him at

Ufl!"
/- ?« ? JEHOSAPHAT.

Frxm the Boston Chroniclt.

Meflrs. Adams & Larkin,
HAVING for more than half a

century made attentive observations on
the ways of men and the concerns of
life, I with to communicate what may
be beneficial to my country.

*V. ' -

TO FARMERS.
Firftlv, Preserve your WOOD, as

It grows scarce even in new towns; if
mere attention is not paid to this im-

portant concern for time to come, in
fifty years great pait of the people will
f'ifier extremely for want of fuel. I am
alarmed for poilerity, when I confider

how the wood has been lessened in the
lad forty years. It i* high time to

plant trees on every part of the lands
not otherwise improved?the pastures
and mowing lands in general would be
the better for many inore trees ; row»
should be planted by all the fences, &c
Remember time travels fact, and trees

grow (low ; therefore ye landholders up
and be doing.

Secondly? To increase your crops,
remember often plowing is the famfc as
manure. Incresfe the growth of PO-
TATOES?they have enriched our

country ?-they supply theplace ofbread,
they feed cattle, iheep, hogs, horfw
and poultry, when boiled. They are
a source of wealth to the farmer.

Thirdly, Attend to your APPLE-
TREES. For many years pad 1 sel-
domfee a young nursery ofapple-trees)
and the old orchards are fatl decaying.
Attend more to orchards j they will
grow in old lands, if well plowed, arid
due cate taken of the trees; in this
way old orchards may be renewed.

fourthly, Keep more SHEEP on
your dry lauds* nocreatures are so pro-
fitable. Every farmer if poflible (hould
raise wool and flax fufficient to clothe
his family ; he that buys the produce
of other countries, will have an empty
purse.

TO TRADERS.
See that you do not trade too much,

by which means many are embafiiaffed
and many vuined. Regard truth, ho-
nor, and punctuality, infinitely wore
than gain?those will gain.

TO ALL PEOPI.E.
Firstly, Those who wi'h to bve happi-

ly and in fafety, mu&live within tWtif- in-

come.
Secondly in religion, departnot too has

tily from the good oldway of your Fathers,
unlets vou aye well allured a change of
fehtiiaent and practice will make you more
virtuous and. better. The heart and life
are molt to be regarded. When yoti are
told byfree thinkers : faliely so called, that
the BIBLE is no further to be regarded
than its precepts accord with your ideas of
propriety, and all men will in the life to
comebe equally happy ; pauie and consi-
der whetherbad men do not fuffer in this
worldfor their folly and vices ; and you
can have no aflurance that the fame vices
will not produce milery in the next. Ob-
servation will convince you that those
called free thinkers or deifle, are not men
of deep thought or serious relledlion, but
are generally giddylight minds who think
little of eternal concerns.

Thirdly, In polities, as in religion,
think and confklcr well before you act;

the bold pretenders to patriotilm are often
as hollowhearted as the free thinkers in
religion, and as dangerous to follow.??

Do nothallily diflruitoldfriendsand faith-
ful rulers, under whole guidance our
country has prospered. It is dangerous
to make experiments while we are pros-
perous. Faults in government there al-
ways was, and will be, but before we
change our rulers, let us conlider well
whether we (hall not rilk more bya change
than we are likely to gain ; efpecialjy at

this time when the world is so dreadfully
convulsed, arid too many are in our coun-
try embracing wildnotions in religion and
government. Every thing considered, our
government is moi*e free, and the people
more happy, than any other in theknown
world. Therefore let us be thankful to
GOD, be fofcer and very deliberate in all
our conduct, as it is much easier to de-
stroy than to build up a good government.
Europe presents an awful lelfon to Ame-
rica, to be cool, steady, virtuous and wife,
and to preserve our excellent Constitu-
tion ; to continue, if possible at peace
among ourfclves and with the world.

Great GOD ! pour down a spirit of
wisdom and true religion upon the Ame-
rican people, and make them the patrons
of every virtue, and a praise in the whole
earth ! Amen.

A COUNTRYMAN.
Odlober 1794-

GOSHEN, October 28.
At a meeting of the Republican Socie-

ty in Ulster county, held at the house
of John Carr, on the 17th inft. the
following resolutions werepalled:
Resolved as the sense of this society.
1ft, That resistance by force to the

execution of laws legally enacted, by a

majority of the representatives of the
people, is highly criminal, subversive of
the sovereignty of the people, and dan-
gerous to the existence of a free govern-
ment.

2d. Therefore resolved, that this so-
ciety highly disapprove of the conduct
of the inhabitants of the western coun-
ties ofPennsylvania, in opposing by force
and violence the execution of the excise
law of the United States.

3d. Resolved, that this society ap-
prove of the condudt of the President of
the United States and the Governor of
Pennsylvania, for their laudable endea-
vours to induce the insurgents to sub-
mission, previous to an appeal to arms.

4th. Resolved, that whenever a law
is soodious and unpopular that it can-
not be executed by the ordinary autho-
rity of government,it is wife and politic
to repeal it: there being nothing more

pregnant with evil consequences to a
free government, than being reduced to
the ncceflity of arming one body of its
citizens againft another, to enforce the
a&< of the legitlature.

sth. Resolved, that the indnuatibns
held forth in £bme of the miniiterial
prints, that republican societies are the
inftrutfiental cause of the prcfent infur-
re&ion, are falfe, grooadlefs, insidious
and ungenerous aspersions ; as a fettlediand rooted aversion and opposition to
the excise law has been manifetted by
th: present insurgents, long before the
eftabli(hment ol those focicties? S-i
it fc-as proper in this faeiety to -ecriira-
nate, they might with juttice and
equal confidence afTert, 1 iut the £e;re-
taty of the trdafury, who p'Oj<afed the
excise fyftetn, and the Cotigreis who a-s doptijd and refufed to repeal it, notwith-
standing the repeated rcmonftrances,
and manifeftations of the rnoft confirm
ed iveriioris of these people, are the
leadingcauses of the tranfadiion.

TOASTS.
ift. The President of the United

States and the Democratic Societies
throughout the world.

2ci. May the armies of tyrants, when
opposed to ficcmen, ever experience the
fate of Btirgoyne. .

3d. The United States, may they
be as happy and refpc&able in peace as
they were vi&orious in war.

4th. The French Republic, may
they give its own terms to the tyrants
leagued againtt liberty.

sth. Major General Gates, »nd those
brave officers and fokliere who captured
Btjrgoyne and his

6th. Cili/.cti Eauciiet.
7th. Liberty, may it pervade the

universe.
Bth. The laws, may their wisdom &

eqtiality command refpeft.
(,th. Religion and morality, pure

and unalterated ; may they flourifli on
the miniof fuperllition and ecclesiastical
fraud.

I Oth. Educarioa and science, the
belt preservatives of public liberty ; may
they be cultivated with an ardourequal
to their importance.

nth. May the enemies of equal
rights in this land of liberty, and
throughout the world, labour under the
guillotine of a felf-tormenting con-
science till they fee their errors and re-

form.
12th. May the late defeatof the In-

dians and theit white allies, theBritish.
by Gen. Wayne's army, be a prelud*
to nobler atcbi©veme*t». n "

13th. The fwinifti multitude?may
hey root out the feeds of tyranny in

every clime.
14th. Vi&ory and success to the

brave citizens of Poland, who are strug-
gling for freedom under the aufpicies of
Kofciulko.

15th. May the Insurgents of Penn-
sylvania resign their arms to the legal
and constitutional modes of redress, and

i harmony be speedily restored, without
| the effufion of human blood.

RUTLAND, (V«r.) Oift.it.
Col. John A. Graham, of Rutland,

according to his appointment, from this
state (by the Proteflant Episcopal Con-
vention) as Agent to England, to ne-

gociate the affairs of the Church, &c.
See. will leave thi» place in twenty days,
for New-York, where he expedU to em-
bark for London.

We have the pleasure here to present
to the public, a specimen of printing
paper, manufactured from the bark of
the bafiwood tree, together with an e-
qual proportion ofcommon coatfe rags :

This is a new diicovery, made by Col.
Lyon, of Fairhaven, and promises fair-
ly to accelerate the paper making busi-
ness in this country, as the cost of the
bark, which abounds in great plenty,
is not more than one third as much as
the cost of rags.

This paper, for the want of journey-
men paper makers in hismill, was made
by the hands of the Editor, who doe 9
not profefs aknowledge in the business;
besides this, the bark of which it was
made, was not properly enred, and sit-
ed for the business, and the paper has
neverbeen sized, but with allum and
water; notwithstanding all those disad-
vantages, it makes a tolerable printing
paper. We are very confident that this
bark, when it is rightly cured, and pro-
perly manufe&ured, without the afiift-
ance of rags, will make paper, of a

quality suitable for common books, pa-
per hangings, &c.

If this discovery <hould prove advama- 1
geous to mankind, we (hall be glad to bid
the world?welcome to it, without the
felfilh reserve of an exclusive priviledge or
patent right.

("The Rutland paper, made ofthe Ball-

wood tree, may be seen at WeUller jmd
Steel's Book-store, Albany.]

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.
AamvsD Days

Sbif Heflor, Birkett, Malaga W
Brig 'Sttjj, CrifiueU, Porto Rico IJ

Sclooner do Rockwell) Barbadoes 16
?ricnijhif, Cutter, Jaquemel34
Pint, Bell, Nortb.Carolina 11

Sloop, Rose Hodgfon Nezv-York 4
Betsj t Newton St. Thomas 19

CLEARED.
Ship Henrietta, Cpppinger, Norfolk
Brig Eliza, Culver Barbadoet

Jfcplune, Row, ?.. St. Simons
t riendjhip, Reading, Madeira

itii! Mc Namara, Frederitkjburgh
itm., Prince Currituck
Regulator, O'Ar;/, Edenton
Porgee, Ropes, Nau-Yark

Sloop Di/putcb, Aljloi,, ? ? Virginia
bidufiry, Stevens, , Eredtriekjbnrgh

The ship Ariel of Portsmouth,N. H.
from Jamaica, and the brig 1 «'o Sifters,
Roach, arrived yesterday at the Fort.

Capt. Ciifwell of the brig Betsey,
from Porto Rico, left then; the brig
Charlotte, Welftt, of Philadelphia, sloop
Mary, Brown, do. and a fchooncr be-
longing to New England. The brig
Florida had arrived there, and (hortly
after failed to leeward.

Capt. Birkett of the Britifti (hip
Neltor, in 42 days from Malaga, in-
forms, that the brig Fair Hebe, and
the brig Lavinia, were to fail 2 days
after. , *

Cape-, 8.. left Gibraltar ift cpmpanv
with the Fredericklburgh Packet, Car
Pirrett for Philadelphia. t-

? »i r jT» *---
?

**

The brig Alfred Frazier from Port au
Prince, and the sloop Miranda, Cotter,
Havannah, are arrived at the Fort.

Arrived ut New-Tori.
Brig Revolution, Burke, Teneriffe

Greenfield, Smith, Port-au-Prince
Aurora, Oaks, Barbadoes

Schr. Boyan, > St. John's N. B.
Harmony, Cirigg, Wilmington

BALTIMORE, OBeier i?.
ARRIVID.

Brig Minerva, Rufcl,
Sandwich, Peppcrj

Schooner Eliza, Hughes,
Kangtr, Collie,

Rojlon
Tenerieft
Savannah

Bofion
Cleared.

Peltieri Nuejlra Stigntraiid Mertet,' Baxangot.
Am> nah

JUitcy!

St. Crm*
Brig Lydin, Rujk,
Sloop Richard, Riplty%

The Letter Bag of the Ship
Adriana, K. Fitzpatrick, Mas-
ter, for London, will be taken
from the Foft-Office THIS
Evening, 5 o'clock.

Nov. 5.
THE Merchants of the]

City who have been fuffefers by the de- j
predatioM of the firitiftty are requested
to meet at the Office of the Secretary
of State precisely at 10o'clock to-mor-

row morning, to receive from their
Committee a Communication of the cor-
respondence which has taken place be-
tween the Secretary of State and them.

A particular attendance is requested.
By order of the Committee,

THOS. FITZSIMONS.
Wednesday, sth November.

Old American Company.

THEATRE?CEDAR STREET.

For the Benefit of Meflrs.
King and Richards.

THIS EVENING,
November 5.

Will be Presented,
Actually the last time, a COMEDY,

called
the

Young Quaker, 1
The Fair Philadelphian.

Writen by O'Keefe, and performed in

London with the most unbounded ap-
mfepla

Between the Play and Farce a favorit.
:;,

" The Land of Potatoes"
By Mr. KING.

To 'which 'will he added*
Pofitiveiyfor the lafttime, the Comic

OPERA of the

Highland Reel.
AllPerfoas indebted to the

Subscriber are hereby desired to make im-
mediate payment; and those to whom lie
i, indebted, will please to furmfh their ac-
counts in order to receive their notes, a
ccording to the Letter of Licence obtained
of them.

SAMUEL EDWARDS,
No. J9- North, Second-street.

November 5, i"94

The Office of the Insurance
Company, of the State of Peimfylvania,
will be open for the Tranfaftion of Busi-
ness on Wednesday the sth November,
instant, at No, 137, South Front-Street.

Nov. 4. dst.

COJfcfosS Of THE VNITRD STATES.

Thefecundfefjion of the Third Cmgrefs under
the Confiitutitrt of Government of the Unite*
Statu, commenced this day< at th, city of Phila-
delphia and the Senate alfembhiaccordmgto law.

MOSDAY November 3d 1794.
Present, The Hon. Ralph

tempore, from the State oj South Carol,na.

From the State of New Hamtfhtre, the hem.

John Langdon and SamuelLviermore \u25a0 Mafichu-
lettt, George Cabot \ ConneQicut,?\u25a0Oliver Elli£
worth ; Rlwdc Ipnd, ITheodore FoJler-, Vermont,

Morel Robin/on-, New York, Rufus Ktng; Penn-
sylvania, Robert Morru 1 Kentucky, John Brown,

NorthCarolina, Benjamin Hawkins.
The number ajembled mot being fvfjicient to

ctnfiitute a quorum to do bujinefs, the Senate ad-
wurned to 11 o'clock tomorrow morning.

, TUESDAY November $th 1794.
The Senate affembled,nprefent as yefierday.

The number ajjembled not beingJuficient ta conjli-
tute a quorum to do bujinefs, the Senate adjourn-
ed to II o'clock to-morrotu morning.

WEDNESDAY November sth 1794.
The Senate ajfembhd, presentasyefierday, and

the,Hon. JohnVtningJronHheStateoJDelaware
attended.

The Senate not having formeda quorum at iz

o'clock this day, the Houje oj Repjefcntatives ad-
journedto to-motrow>

-

From the General Advertiser-
Tho' Mr. Wm. Smith (S. C) had

at the late election a plurality of votes

in the City of Charleston for member
of Congress, there is much reason to
doubt whether he will be the fuccefs-
ful candidate, when the return is re-
ceived from the remainder of the dif-
tri&, to which British influence doe»
not extend.

Return of the -votes for the d'JlriH of
Charhjlon, for a Member of tie licuft
of Representatives ofths UnitedStales.

W.Smith j.Rutlccige T.T.TuAtt
City bf Char-City of Char-

kfton 33a 156 85
St. Andrews 5 aa a
St. James G. 18 4 <>

St. Pauls 27 11 9
Ch; Church 30 j 5
St. Bartho-

256
2Z

lomew
St. John's

80 ijt

Colleton 50 o o
St. George'ri
Dorchester 81 a 13

St. John's
unknown

Berkeley 16 A
St. Stephen's 5 » u:

but lew

St. James, Sautee, not returned, but icw

votes.
St. Thomas, W. S. has the majority.

654 457 .*3*.
William Smith 654

JdhnRuttledgo 457
T. T. Tucker 13!

588

From the above it appears that Mr.
Smith (S. C. ) not only has a majority iri
of the votes of the whole diftrift of
Chailefton, but that he has a much
greatermajority in the country than in
the City of Charleston.

Thus we fee that tho' the despicable
took of faction may abuse the public by
th«ir falfe anticipations?and the Dema-
goguesof themoment may insjit the ma-
jelly of the people and outrage the sacred
rights of election by traducing those who
repeatedlyreceive their fuffrages, as per-
sons under a foreign, a Britijh mtereft-?
Yetwe find that the good sense, the calm
intelligence, and an inflexible attention to
their true interests on the part of the citi-
zens of South Carolina, rife fupeiiorto all
the arts and machinations of the enemies
of peace and our happy conftitution?and
Mr. Smith the real patriot and friend of
his country isre-eledled?altho'his competi-
torsare rel'pe&able and ur-doubte d friends
to the constitution and best interests of the
United States.

madeira.,
SHERRY,
PORT.
LISBON,
TENERIFFE &

MALAGA
Old Jamaica Spirits,

Antigua and Weft India Hum.
Comae, French, and Peaei> Brandies.
Claret and Port Wine ofa Superior Qua-

lity, in Cases.
Wine and Cyder Vinegar in Pipe's and

W I N E S,
oj the

First Quality.

Best Wine Bitter Jby the gallonor bottle.
Corks in Bales.
HavannahSugar in Boxes.
Hamburgh Dem Johns.
Porter and Claret Bottles.

MALT LIQUORS 1 Prepared for
iln calks and bottles J-exportation or
| CYDER, indo. do. J immediateuse.

Ti * * "ITT TV/T *

Philad. Nov. 6. ethf&tU4.w

from New-Tork9

Souchong and Hyp
rri a

Mint

Of the Firjl Quality,
Lately arrived in the (hip Wafhingtott at

New-York, from Canton,
FOR SALE BY

Philips, Cramond & Co.
Nov. 3 3*


